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able to work. The ulcer was situated at the upper and back

part of the stomach near the pyloric end and measured an
inch in diameter. It had almost eaten through the stomach
walls and was surrounded by extensive adhesions. The

patient had made a good recovery. A noteworthy feature in
the case was the advent of alarming haemorrhage after
inflation of the stomach for diagnostic purposes, although
previously there had been no hismatemesis. 4. A Re-
section of Small Intestine for Round-celled Sarcoma that
had produced obstruction. The patient was a female, aged 52
years. The operation was followed by death from shock.-
Dr. J. Sorley read notes of a Personal Interview which he
had had during the summer with M. Crotte, the founder
of a comparatively recent method of treating consumption
practised in Paris. The method consisted of the transfusion
of a specially-prepared solution of formic aldehyde into the
tissues of the body by means of a very powerful static
machine. The method had at least a certain amount of
probability as regarded its efficacy, and some of M. Crotte’s
principles had been confirmed by independent observers. A
needless amount of secrecy, however, surrounded the nature
of the formic aldehyde solution, and until this was pub-
lished in full the method could not but be tainted with a
suspicion of quackery. The examination and treatment of

patients seemed to be conducted on sufficiently rigid lines,
and the statistics were, if true, little short of marvellous.
The treatment was in operation in Paris, Bonn, and New
York.

GLASGOW SOUTHERN MEDICAL SOCIETY.-A
meeting of this society was held on Dec. 12th, Dr. John
Stewart, the President, being in the chair.-Professor Ralph
Stockman showed a large number of lantern slides illus-
trative of clinical and therapeutic interest. The serious
effects produced by lead poisoning on the various tissues of
the body were well depicted. The constant growth of the
connective tissue, the degeneration of the muscular fibres,
and the hypertrophy of the coats of the blood-vessels
as a result of the action of the lead were rapidly sur-

veyed. In the same disease a photograph of the
large intestine showed numerous well-marked contrac-
tions at different parts of its course ; and pulse-tracings
were given to illustrate the increase in the blood-pressure.
By a series of slides the different stages in the pre-
paration of anti-diphtheritic serum were brought under
notice. Charts were thrown on the screen by which at a
glance the beneficial effects of the antitoxin on the local
throat conditions and on the pulse and respiration could
be rapidly recognised. The injurious effects at times 
resulting from dressings containing weak solutions of
carbolic acid were represented. In one case gangrene
of the finger necessitating amputation was brought
about by a 5 per cent. solution. In the opinion of Pro-
fessor Stockman this unfortunate result was produced by
the acid causing thrombosis of the artery and the absence in
the finger of any collateral circulation. Members were
reminded of the peculiar susceptibility to drugs in some

persons by the exhibition of slides depicting appearances
brought by small doses of cocaine, atropin, and iodine. Other
photographs of general interest concluded the lantern demon-
stration and at the close members had the opportunity of
viewing diagrams of various diseases and also some micro-
scopical slides.-Professor John Glaister gave an address,
accompanied by lantern demonstration, on the Life-history
of the Parasites of Malaria.

BRISTOL MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY. - The
third meeting of the session of this society was held on
Dec. llth, Dr. Barclay J. Baron being in the chair.-Dr.
J. Michell Clarke showed the following patients : (1) A
case of Lesion of the Pons ; (2) a case of Amyotrophic
Sclerosis ; and (3) a case of Hereditary Cerebellar Ataxy.
He also showed a specimen of Perichondritis and Necrosis
of the Laryngeal Cartilages.-Dr. E. H. E. Stack, Dr. C. H.
Walker, Dr. F. H. Edgeworth, Dr. T. Fisher, and Dr. P. W.
Williams discussed the cases.-Dr. J. 0. Symes and Dr.
Newman Neild showed microscopical specimens of Blood from
cases of Malaria.-Mr. J. Paul Bush read a paper (illus-
trated by diagrams) on a case of Gastro-jejunostomy.-Mr.
C. A. Morton, Dr. R. G. P. Lansdown, Dr. J. E. Shaw, Dr.
Clarke, and Dr. E. W. H. Groves spoke on the subject.
- Mr. A. W. Prichard read notes on a case of Intussuscep-
tion.-Dr. J. L. Firth and Mr. Bush commented on the
case.-Mr. F. H. Rose read a paper on Kelene as a General

An&aelig;sthetic.-Dr. Symes, Dr. Williams, and Mr. H. E. Harris.
remarked on the paper.

SOUTH-WEST LONDON MEDICAL SOCIETY.-A
meeting of this society was held on Dec. llth, Mr. John

Gay, the President, being in the chair.-The President said
that he had the pleasure to inform the society that, through
the kindness of the governors of the Bolingbroke Hospital
and the exertions of Mr. C. R. C. Lyster (the medical
superintendent), the hospital was to be the future home of
all their meetings. Dr. J. J. M. Dunbar then proposed and
Dr. Mackintosh seconded the following motion:--
That the South-West London Medical Society desires hereby to

express their grateful appreciation for the kindness and courtesy of the
governors of the Bolingbroke Hospital in granting them the use of the
premises of the hospital for the purpose of the meetings of the society.-
A vote of thanks was also passed to Mr. Lyster, who replied.
- Dr. A. E. Giles read a paper entitled, "The Diagnosis of
Pelvic Tumours. "-Several members. discussed the paper and
Dr. Giles replied.-A hearty vote of thanks was given to
Dr. Giles for the paper.

WEST KENT MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL SOCIETY.-A
meeting of this society was held on Dec. 6th, Dr.
Thomas C. Meggison, the President, being in the chair.-
Dr James F. Goodhart delivered the Purvis Oration,
taking as his subject, " General Practice : an Original’
Reaearch." " After the oration a largely attended con-

versazione was held.-Mr. J. J. Vezey, F.R.M.S., gave-
a demonstration of X-ray and High-Frequency Apparatus.-
The President exhibited lantern slides of Continental Health
Resorts.-There were also exhibitions of the following :-
Messrs. Krohne and Sesemann, Surgical Instruments ;:
Messrs. Callard and Co., Diabetic Foods ; Messrs. Parke,
Davis, and Co., Therapeutic Preparations ; Messrs. Watson
and Co., Scientific Apparatus.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
A Practical Guide to the Administration of An6estheties.

By R. J. PROBYN-WILLIAMS, M.D. Durh., Senior An&aelig;s-
thetist and Instructor in Anesthetics at the London,

Hospital ; Lecturer on An&aelig;sthetics at the London,
Medical College ; Assistant Anxsthetist at the Royal
Dental Hospital of London. Illustrated. London:
Longmans, Green, and Co. 1901. Pp. 211. Price
4s. 6d.

THE writer of this book has set himself to instruct

students and he has performed his task well. It is im-

portant that such teaching should be dogmatic and clear;
that directions should be at once concise and lucid ; and that
only essentials should be presented to the learner, although his
attention should be directed to the importance of elaboration,
to be afterwards undertaken. Dr. Probyn-Wi11iams has, we-
think, satisfied these desiderata very successfully. After
some "general considerations" the reader is introduced to
bhe Difficulties and Dangers of An&aelig;sthesia, this section

being followed by chapters on Nitrous Oxide, Ether, Chloro--
form, and Local An&aelig;sthesia. The general considerations

ive a very fair account of the preparation for the anesthesia.
and of the patient as well as of the course of, induction of, and
- ecovery from, the anesthesia. In this connexion it may be-
3aid that in ordering washing-out of the stomach before 
giving the an&aelig;sthetic in cases of operations upon that organ
ve think a caution might have been added that such a pro--
Jeeding produces grave and even fatal shock in very
asthenic cases. Nor are we in accord with Dr. Probyn-
Williams when he says that a "pin-point" " pupil often
ieralds vomiting (p. 21). The treatment of the patient
Lfter an&aelig;sthesia is admirably given and is the more valuable-
is this important matter is too commonly neglected. On
. 52 the treatment of syncope is liable to be misunderstood

>y the inexperienced. Nelaton who introduced inversion as a
neans of restoring circulation in the vessels of the brain was
:areful to limit it to cases of true circulatory failure. If the.
ieart is over-distended from pulmonary engorgement inversion.
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has always been held to be improper treatment, but this does pi
not lessen the value of inversion in appropriate cases. The ra

author rightly insists that respiratory enfeeblement commonly of

.coexists with circulatory depression and points out that arti- cc

ficial respiration, whether accomplished by Wood’s method u.’

,of pulmonary perflation or by what is more commonly
practised in this country-viz., the Silvester-Bain method- 
- will by itself tend to steady and to assist the flow of blood 

I

through the lungs and systemic vessels. Inversion at its

best is in cases of sudden fainting often unassociated with
overdose of the anaesthetic, for in these there is no question
of engorgement of the vessels of the lungs, and especially
is this the case in the instance of children.
The chapters dealing with General Anaesthesia describe the

more usual methods of administering nitrous oxide, alone P

and mixed with air or oxygen, or ether given alone or in h

- sequence with nitrous oxide or chloroform. The teaching is tl

sound and the student is not confused by a multiplicity of p

.apparatus or of methods. In speaking of the continuous e

.administration of nitrous oxide by Coleman’s nasal-cap u

method it is said that the most suitable cases are those h

in which little blood is flowing, such, for example, as opera- je
tions for devitalising several teeth. Dr. Probyn-Williams, t]

,while advocating the use of " gas " and "gas " with oxygen a

in minor surgery, rightly, we think, points out that for opera- c

tions lasting more than a few minutes such a form of p
.anaesthesia has insuperable objections. Ether may be given t:

to children by an open method, as Dr. Probyn-Williams very e

properly points out: but it is a question, we think, that lends n

itself to discussion whether any particular apparatus, as n

such, alarms a child. It is the ether, the fright caused by h

the expectation of the "unknown," which really demoralises n

the little patient, and probably that method which achieves s

unconsciousness with the greatest rapidity is the one which t

gives the child the minimum of discomfort. The de- r

scription of ether an&aelig;sthesia is very carefully and well r

written. Inter alia the common error is exposed that this (

form of narcosis necessarily involves cyanosis&mdash;i.e., incom- (

plete respiration. Again, the chapter which details the I
.administration of chloroform is admirable with, perhaps, the r

one exception that on p. 153 we are told that "struggling 1

must be met bv an increased dose of chloroform with a s

still freer supply of air." Unless this rule is more fully s

.explained it might, we think, lead the youthful chloro- t

formist into the grave error of allowing the patient to s

inhale chloroform freely while unconscious struggling is 1

going on. The saving clause, " with a still freer supply c

of air," may easily under such circumstances be neg- s

lected or not appreciated as being the most important s

part of the rule. Dr. Probyn-Williams indicates the dangers E

of the various safe methods which unfortunately are at t

present vaunted by instrument-makers, the whole essence of i

which consists in the dangerous substitution of a mechanical t

for an intelligent administration of chloroform which is at 

-once the safest and .most dangerous of all general anaes- <

,thetics. The use of Harley’s mixture-the A.C.E.- t

is fully set forth in these pages and the principles 1

which should guide the administrator are given clearly 
and emphatically. That this mixture ought to be prepared 
from definite ingredients as insisted upon by Martindale ]
might, we think, be adverted to in subsequent editions. ]
The concluding chapter consists of an account of the various 1

plans in vogue for producing local anaesthesia. The original 1

solutions of Schleich. which ,contain morphine, are usually,
-since the publication of the papers of Dr. Braun and Dr.
Heinz, replaced by solutions of eucaine ;8, and probably this ]
method is superior to those both of Reclus and Schleich. As
a whole, Dr. Probyn-Williams’s book may be accepted as a
successful solution of the difficult problem involved in any
attempt to marshal the facts of anaesthesia in such a way
that the average student can master them and apply them in

practice. The illustration-!, although in some instances

rather crude, are mostly original and render the descriptions
of apparatus more easy of comprehension. The book is of

convenient size and well printed and is provided with a
useful index.

Lehrbuch de-,I- Allgemeinen und Speciellen Pathologischen
Anatomic ,fii-r Aerzte und Studirende. (Text-book of
General and Special Pathology for Practitioners and
Students.) By Dr. ERVS2 ZIEGLER, Professor of Patho-

logy at the University of Freiburg. Tenth edition. Vol. I.
Jena : G. Fischer. 1901. Super royal 8vo. Pp. 810,
with 586 Illustrations, some in colours. Price 12 marks.

TWENTY years nave elapsed since tne nrst appearance or
Professor Ziegler’s text-book, and the fact of a new edition
having been called for on an average every two years

throughout this period bears striking testimony to the value
placed upon the book by students of pathology. The present
edition, says the author, is the result of 22 years’ almost
unremitting labour, and we can realise how great the work
has been when we consider the str-ides which the sub-

ject has made within this period and observe how closely
the book has followed each advance in knowledge. The

author’s object has been to present the more important
contributions of the nineteenth century to our knowledge of
pathology in such a form as to prove useful both to practi-
tioners and students, and we may say that in this he has been

eminently successful. The large size of the volume (we
must admit that it looks a trifle ponderous), by which some
may be daunted, is due partly to the extent of ground which
has to be covered, but mainly to its wealth of illustrations,
not to any lack of conciseness in the text, for the author
shows remarkable skill in extracting the important from
the unimportant and placing it graphically before his
readers. Several changes in the ninth edition will be

noticed. The first three sections-on External and Internal

Causes of Disease, on the Spread of Morbid Processes in the
Organism, and on Immunity-have been rewritten and sim-
plified. These chapters form a useful introduction to the
rest of the book. From them the student may obtain a

bird’s-eye view, as it were, of the whole field which is sub-

sequently to be examined in closer detail and he will thus be
spared the feeling of helplessness which is frequently felt by
the beginner when he approaches the study of so vast a

subject as pathology. The author’s views on inflammation
have undergone no change, while in the matter of the etiology
of certain new growths he has been influenced by recent
suggestions as to their probably parasitic nature only to a
slight extent, the "not caused by infection " of the former
edition having been changed to " probably arising spon-
taneously." " Even this concession, we are informed, must
not be taken to indicate any doubt in the author’s mind as

to the correctness of the earlier statement ; it is made merely
with the view of somewhat toning down its uncompromising
dogmatism. The chapters on Parasites, Animal and Vege-
table, have been considerably enlarged and closer attention
has been paid to this branch of the subject than might
perhaps have been looked for in a work on general
pathology. Especially is this the case with some of the

pathogenic micro-organisms, such as the streptococcus
pyogenes, staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, and the tubercle
bacillus. However, no one who has read the description of
them is likely to quarrel with the author on this account.
The illustrations with which the volume is lavishly supplied
are excellent, while the coloured ones, particularly in the

chapters which we have just mentioned, are really beautiful.
To each section is appended a carefully selected list of refer-

ences 
to the literature. These lists the student who wishes

to widen his knowledge in any particular direction will find
very useful and they will be specially appreciated by anyone
who has worked his laboriousway through the miscellaneous
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mass 01 references given by many text-books. The volume

before us shows us a great advance on the eighth edition,
from which the latest English edition was made, both in text
and illustrations. The former has in many places been much
improved by being re-arranged, while the number of the
latter has been increased from 458 to 586. The present
edition more than maintains the standard reached by its

predecessor and in saying this we accord it high praise.

A Text-book of Plwrmaoology and Some Allied Soienoes. By
TORALD SOLLMANN, M.D., Assistant Professor of Pharma-
cology and Materia Medica, Western Reserve University,
Cleveland, Ohio. London and Philadelphia: W. B.
Saunders and Co. 1901. Pp. 894, large 8vo, Illustrated.
Price 16s. net. :

WE should have thought that there were enough text-

books on pharmacology and allied subjects already in the
market. Many, if not most, of them are mere compilations
and contain little or nothing of the results of original
research. Dr. Sollmann does not lay claim to much

originality, but we may give him credit for a new arrange-
ment of much old matter. The book before us is a curious
mixture of scientific theories and pieces of practical advice.
The volume gives evidence of much laborious reference to
standard works, and under each heading is to be found a
large number of details, interesting enough in themselves
it may be, but of no particular service to the practitioner
of medicine. The illustrations are well executed, but mostly
unnecessary, including as they do pictures of glass measures,
burettes, flasks, retorts, and the like, all objects which
the student will be familiar with from the first day
which he spends in the laboratory. Other illustrations

are those of sphygmographic and other curves which
seem a little out of place in this book. " The subject
of materia medica is a vexatious one in medical teaching
from the difficulty of deciding how much matter should be
included," writes the author in his preface. "This is still
more true of a text-book intended at once for study and
for reference. I have aimed to limit the information to that
which is likely to be of actual use in prescribing." We do not
think that the author has been very successful in this aim,
for there are far more details in some places than are in any
way necessary or desirable.
A word of praise must be accorded for the careful pre-

paration of the index of contents ; it is full of repetitions
and cross-references, which make the work of reference

simple enough. After the name of each drug are several
page-numbers, but only one of these is in bold-faced type,
and that one refers to the main mention of each topic. The

work is full of chemical and biological experiments and the
effects of drugs on frogs and on mammals are frequently
mentioned.

Part I. of the volume contains 126 pages and deals with
the work of the dispensing chemist. Part II. is devoted to

pharmacology, materia medica, and therapeutics, and in-

cludes a certain amount of toxicology. To give the intend-
ing buyer an idea of the arrangement of material we will ’

refer to a chapter on the ion" action of soluble salts. The

theory of "ion" action is first discussed, then the "ion" "

groups are dealt with in turn-first, the sodium, potassium,
and ammonium groups, then those of the haloid group. Under
the heading "The Bromide Ion," for example, there is first a

description of the general action of the ion" itself, then an
explanation of "bromism," then follow paragraphs on excre-
tion, therapeutic uses, and pharmaceutical preparations. The
author recommends the use of bromine preparations in cases
of ’’ over-action of the brain," and the consequent worry and
sleeplessness, but states that bromides are of no value for the
relief of pain and that they should not be used as hypnotics.

Part III. of the volume contains 42 pages and is devoted
to practical exercises in chemical testing, fermentation

experiments, and experiments on frogs and mammals.

Between this part and the index are to be found an

appendix containing methods of analysing the causes of

pharmacological actions and a reference table of drugs, their
chemical formulae, solubility in water and alcohol, and their
doses in apothecaries’ and metric systems according to the
American Pharmacopoeia. This last is a useful table for

reference. It has been adapted from the United States

Dispensatory and Coblentz’s " Pharmacy."
Carefully as this work has been prepared, undoubted as is

the large amount of information which it contains, we do not
feel inclined to recommend it to the practitioner of medicine
who may be on the look-out for a really serviceable book on
drugs. Too much is attempted, and the book is consequently
neither a complete account of therapeutic measures nor yet
a work for thorough reference with regard to the chemistry
or botany of medicinal agents.

II Report on Sanitary Measures in India in 1899-1900.
l Vol. XXXIII. Presented to both Houses of ParliamentVol. XXXIII. Presented to both Houses of Parliament
. by command of His Majesty. London : Printed for His
; Majesty’s Stationery Office by Darling and Son, Limited.

1901. Pp. 262. Price 2s. M.

INDIA, as everyone knows, is a very big and densely
populated country and the official reports that come from it
are very numerous and some of them voluminous. It is,
therefore, essential that they should be carefully sifted and
considerably abridged in this country to fit them for the
information of Parliament and of those interested in our

great dependency. When we consider all the labour and

ability displayed in India and in this country in their produc-
tion it is lamentable to think of the waste of energy involved,
for while some of the reports only concern a few of the
Indian official classes, others merit far more and much wider
attention than they receive. Those reports which deal
with the public health, vital statistics, and the pro-

gress of sanitary and medical science in India are from time
to time revised, condensed, and edited in the India Office
of this country, and the results are published periodically.
Under the above title we have the last published report of a
series containing a great deal of varied information, drawn up
with great analytical skill, and couched in a clear and terse
style of English. We have anticipated the publication of
some of its contents when reviewing the excellent report of
the Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India for
1899. We need not, therefore, dwell upon such subjects as
the health of the European and native armies, jails, and

general population of India, and the diseases which have
been prevalent. We shall confine ourselves to a few, and
but a few, points of interest.
The report does not deal exclusively with the statistical,

sanitary, or epidemiological sides of disease, but whenever
required for the explanation or elucidation of a subject it
touches upon pathological and bacteriological points also.

At page 47, for example, the bearing of Dr. Horton-Smith’s
Goulstonian Lectures for 1900 and other contributions to the
literature of enteric fever on its scientific side is described.
Reference is made, in speaking of tropical fevers, to a

bacillus coli form of fever, to enteric fever and dysentery, to
second attacks and the periods of incubation of enteric fever,
and the cause of relapses. At page 143 there is a brief
sketch of the progress made in the investigation of Indian
fevers and the new field of parasitology which has been
opened out, and at page 150 the facts connected with
enteric fever and preventive inoculation in India in
1899 are set forth. The remarks on famine and the
birth-rate and the physical and social conditions
which promote or retard the comparative fecundity of
the Indian peoples are summed up and commented upon
in an interesting and instructive manner. The section
of the report devoted to the consideration of the history of
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the chief diseases-cholera, fevers, plague-and the chronicle
which is given epitomising recent discoveries and observa-
tions, with their bearing on the many still unsolved problems
relating to the etiology and epidemiology of these diseases,
strikes us as being very well done. Assuming that these
reports are drawn up and compiled by some non-medical
official at the India Office from the mass of publications and
documents sent home by the Indian Government we may
fairly credit him with great discrimination in selecting his
material and congratulate him on his ability and skill as a
p1’&eacute;ais writer.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS.

From Messrs. CHATTO AND WINDUS we have received
the following books :-1. Tales of a Dying Raoe. By Alfred
A. Grace. 1901. Pp. 250. In this volume are related short
stories of the Maoris, and many of them first saw the light in
the pages of The Bulletin, Sydney, New Soth Wales, in
the New Zealand Triad, and in the Dunedin Star. Many of
the stories are prettily narrated, and describe the Maoris in
times of peace and war, love and hate. This book will well

beguile many an idle half-hour. 2. Three Men of Mark. By
Sarah Tytler. 1901. Pp. 334. Price 6s. In this volume
is told rather an uninteresting story, without much plot, con-
cerning an elderly Scotch spinster and her three brothers-the
"three men of mark." The lady kept house in the quiet home
of the Stewarts at Yetts. To this home the more distinguished
brothers come on visits. The book, if somewhat monotonous
reading, contains a careful description of Scottish home life
and interests. 3. A ,"ower of Wheat. By Harold Bindloss.
1901. Pp. 373- Price 6s. -A powerful story, well written,
of Canadian life. The hero, Ralph Crosfield, arrives in

Canada with only a capital of .E100, and after many diffi-
culties becomes the owner of a large property and marries
the daughter and heiress of a retired officer. 4. Told by
the Taffrail. By Sundowner. 1901. Pp. 311. Price

3s. 6d.-We are informed by the author that these stories
have been thrown together " during the course of a journey
through the Austral colonies, the Eastern and Pacific seas,
and South and Central America. Many of them have

appeared already in the daily and weekly press. They are
well written, thoroughly interesting, and will probably be
widely read. 5. Only a Nigger. By Edmund Mitchell.
1901. Pp. 351. Price 6s.-Readers will find this a lively ’i,
and exciting story with plenty of thrilling incidents and ’,,
adventures. It is a tale of two friends, one an Englishman, ’,
the other a Hindoo, who are respectively in love with two ’,
English sisters. For the sake of his friend and to shield
the girl he loves from grief the Hindoo at much danger to
himself seeks to save his friend’s life which is threatened

by a secret society of which the latter is a member. The
details are well planned and the subsequent adventures
prove exciting. The book is neatly and attractively bound
and the reader will find much interest from cover to cover.

Messrs. BLACKIE AND SON have forwarded to us the follow-

ing :-1. Nonsense! Nonsense! Written by Walter Jerrold Iand pictured by Charles Robinson. 1902. Pp. 66. Price 6s.-
The book consists of ’’ nonsense rhymes" and suitable
illustrations. The rhymes, however, are so dull that

no self-respecting child will ask for them to be read
to him twice. The pictures are striking and of a

. fiery" bluggy" " hue calculated to delight any number of
young Budges and Toddies. It is true that sometimes a

stupid "grown-up" " has to gaze at a picture for some
moments before he can recognise what the big red
blob on the page represents, but then, of course, much
must be forgiven to the benighted beings of the nineteenth
century. 2. WA TiMe?- Pretoria. By &. A. Henty.century. 2. With Roberts to Pretoria. By G. A. Henty.
1902. Pp. 384, 12 illustrations. Price 6s.-The hero of
this story, an English lad who went to South Africa shortly
before the outbreak of war in order to make his fortune, joins

a colonial regiment and early proves himself to be an excep-
tionally clever scout. He takes part in the series of battles
that end in the disaster at Magersfontein, is captured and
imprisoned at Pretoria, but escapes in time to fight at Paarde-
berg and to march with the victorious army to Bloemfontein.
While the troops are delayed at this place he rides with
Colonel Mahon’s column to the relief of Mafeking and accom-
plishes the return journey with such dispatch as to be able
to join in the triumphant advance to Pretoria. The tale is
well told and will delight boy readers. 3. Carbineer and
Scout. By E. Harcourt Burrage. Pp. 240. Price 2s. 6d.-
This is one of the many story-books inspired by the struggle
in South Africa. Hugh Dunstan and Cyril Johnstone are good
examples of their class&mdash; i. e., the youthful hero. Although
they have a large share of luck they do not perform impossible
feats after the manner of Jack Harkaway.

Looking Back.
FROM

THE LANCET, SUNDAY, DEC. 21, 1823.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 18.
Dr. HERBOLDT, of this place, has just published an account

of an extraordinary pathological case, which is attested by
thirty-four physicians. A young Jewess, of delicate con-
stitution had enjoyed a good state of health up to the age of
fourteen years. At this time she began to suffer excrucia-
ting pains, which continued for eighteen months, and in the
course of this period there were extracted from different parts
of her body, at intervals of several days, weeks, and months,
273 needle5 ! Some time after about a 100 more came out from
a tumour in the shoulder which was attended with violent
pain, and symptoms which threatened her life. They were
for the most part sewing needles, but broken, without heads
or points, and almost all of them black and rusty. Three
pins were found among them, which were still bright, and
one of the kind commonly used for the hair. In his state-
ment, the doctor has described with precision the parts of
the body from which they were extracted, but he has not
offered any conjecture as to the manner in which they could
have entered the body of this young person. He promises
another paper on the subject, in which we trust he will

satisfy the curiosity of the public.-Journal des Delat,
Cretlcct J udae1ls Apella ! ! !

ARMY SURGEONS, AND ASSISTANT SURGEONS.
NOTICE has been given to the army surgeons, and

assistant surgeons, on half-pay, that their services are

likely to be soon required. The new levy is to be raised
by beat of drum ; and orders have been issued, with a view
to the expeditious raising of the men, for the officers em-

ployed to repair to those parts of the kingdom, in which they
may be supposed to possess the most influence.&mdash;CMWy.

ST. THOMAS’S AND GUY’S HOSPITALS ANNIVERSARYI DINNER.

The Practitioners who have been educated at St. Thomas’s
and Guy’s Hospitals, and the Gentlemen now attending
those Institutions, will Dine together on Thursday, the 8th
of January next, at the Freemason’s Tavern, Great Queen-
street, Lincoln’s Inn-fields.

I BENJAMIN TRAVERS, Esq., F. R. S. in the Chair.
5’tenards.

Dr. Roots.
Frederick Tyrrell, E-q.
John F. South, Esq.
George Browne, Esq.
J. A. Gillham, Esq.
Tobias Brown. Esq.

Dr. Bright.
Robert Kent, Esq.
William Gait ell, Esq
S. H. Sterry, Esq.John Prior, Esq.

! James Paty, Esq
Dinner on Table at Six o’Clock precisely.-Tickets, one

guinea each, to be had, on or before Saturday, the 3d of
January, at the Bar of the Tavern ; and Laundy’s, St.Thomas’s-street.


